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SE ION ; TWO ' ,  SIDEWALKS ' 
To~site:?OWners 'r  k ~  e ~e~ 
:: ?.$~e~::~! Arnnge: for Ira- 
_ .. - , . . .  
:~ :-. .:: ::; improvmmt ...... .... 
. . . . = .,. 
:As a, resuit of , the  con ference 
of the townsite ow~ers, Messrs. 
" KellY~iilSte~:~t'ti::He~W~rdi:ii.~(sell- 
i 1 , t wap decided to do local im- 
p~;ovemeiit work in: the-*w~i9 of 
constructing a road and sidewalks 
from the vresent business part 
of the town to the depot. Owing 
to the change'inthe ~ locatiorl of 
the G.T.P. siding from the west 
side of the depot o the east side 
the originai )~ians as~ announced 
have been:ehan'ged:slightly, The 
1!E ,  
WORK  DECIDED, 
. , :,' ' . . .  
for road - making and .is easily 
handled.: From NJnti  Ave.. and 
Laurier"the ~ road will :be- planked 
as, far ~as~McLeod street, where 
neeessaryi: ;r~n. ~lon g~'M~d to 
Tenth.and thenup Tenth to Pugs- 
ley,:F0r ~hd.p~ese~ta Connection 
with: Pugsley: street' Will J~e "made 
on-this' side of the~ rail way~ !:bUt 
later on as ,the. town, and-busi- 
ness develops a high level_bridge 
across therailway atTenth Ave. 
will be.built and :the presen~ {low 
• crossing• near:Eleventh Ave. will 
be closed..: The work on Tenth 
Ave,. will be Very~light as it is 
practically all on grade"and-- only 
stumping and removing the su~ 
face material will be necessary. 
A sidewalk six. feet~wide will 
also i)e( constructed the entire 
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[ :WORK ... iT. : SILVERSTAND D i /~A:iPub]i¢':meeting. !will:be held l .~ .... , , , :  . . . . . . . . .  . 
in:the 2resbyt, erian hall,on Wed- ! 
nesda~!:e~eidngmext, May-21' at:. :: :OPENS N E W  SHOOT OF  OREI 
rSo'¢!oek., i~Themeeiing is under~, " 'i,: (ii; , , 
the auspices;of.the N w Hazelton La.~ ~Cm~.~ ~r~ T..~I W~l 
Li'  :" '~ " . . . .  ,. . - ~,..~-:~. . . . . . .  , ,u-..~ ,,,~ Be: 
oerav,:assoclauon, llev.,: ~r. : ;  l}~Ive/1; FasV."New Ore Bod- 
Lee;iDudean:.~ssand0thersiwiil ".-,,.,. '-~t ..... : " ~ )" 
address:; the/meeting. ;A l l  are -:.,'.::::i':~ zd North of the 
welcome:~ ,.Reser~,ed seatsfor the ,~ ," ! i  M~.  ~ Shaft 
ladies., Come and'hear the toPics .... ' 
of-the ,day: discussed. -- 
I AILWAY  MEN 
"-: ON:LONG TRIP 
Chief Engineer Kelleher and L W. 
Stewart on WaT to Fort George, 
following, Railway Grade , 
I ro . . . .w  .ur,e.. t .  from thedep0t o Ninth .Ave. I ments completed the: town will 
Alongthis piece of road eonmder- 1 take on an entirely, different ap~ 
able grading has to be :done tot Peai;ance an'el it will ldok pretty: 
make it an easy grade for .heavy I good to the hundreds of visitors! 
l i  loads, but the land :is very good •coming in this season : : 
" ., . . . .  / . . . . .  " ' i 
BULKLEY GARDENSBEING • 
I ' ' ? !  :: ' i Where a team will pick them up OFFERED IN SMALL again and,: take- ,them to Fort 
: : " : ,  " :  '! :  : ,~i:~,: .... :,:::;i . : :  i Fraser':andfr0mLthereontlmy 
One, of the M0st DesirabI¢ Proper- ticularly.:adapted-f.or:-truck gar-will travel by,.:canoe:,~or team as 
arrangements can be made. Last 
t ies  in the INStrtet-:'Ab0ut a dening, pouitrymn~hesorasmall Winter Mr: Stewart made the 
- ;l~le:,anda.:IIalfFr~m::i~::--~ dairy,=. The-so!/-.~ a.deep black: 
New-Ha~elton .... :: : c'~e~k:rnns:tlaroi~gh"the'norther~ 
-- p~t: 0f,:theproperty:and :supplies 
• Bulidey: :G~dens_Nd. One  are plenty, of :water:, The land is ,al. 
now: 0pen'f0r:tEe:~'P~blic t~d~e ~ :~st  :;.J~vei:; ~: dii:~l::it::iii :i~6r~i":!6aSii~ 
selections.. This property" con, cleared. About thirty acres, are 
Chief Engineer:i Kelleher for 
the G.T.P., ,and Chief Engineer 
Coilingwood Schrieber for the 
Dominion government. :, accom- 
panied by Engineer VanArsdale, 
arrived in:.town on Wednesday 
night. - Mr:" 'sehrieber : eturned 
to Vancouvervia Prince Rupert,, 
but Mr. Kelleher will accompany 
Mr. Stewart over .the~-railway 
grade to For~ Ge0~;ge. i •T~ey will 
travel hy team from here to 
Decker . lake," ~ thence by"boat 
across Decker and BUrns lakes 
likely.take~ iseveral;:days longer 
different:mbdesrof:tmveji: : ,,',
' • ~L,Y, ,  ,. 
• Brewee for Rupert".- 
:: Worki*6ill~ l~e:started-at a very 
early date on the.~onStructibn-of 
a:brewe~ in,Prince :Rupert..The 
Vancouver Breweri'es, have de- 
cided t0?ereeta branch, at":the 
ne~ seali6rtcity ~to supply:::the 
ndl:th CoaSt andthe northern in- 
[erior: .i i~The~de mand for.:Van ed~ J 
ver BreWeries beers is raPidly 
increasing.in, the north and..there 
is now:'iistifficient to warrant :"the 
! mnHta i   ,ragetts, SehO t
trustees, glass:, iwindows,:. ':etc., 
etc., made a,p69~: combinationS. 
it is not dften::L!/i~e!: suffragetts 
break out inthi~!li~-~bJcli~dis~ f 
'1 
tHct, but when j
Something d0mg 
!,~ . -.. 
already cle~ired and-ten acres are. 
under cuitfi,;ation; Blocksof one 
and .a: =quarter.."acres Will be: sold 
and owing.to the laud being:With~: 
in such"easy; reachof the town 
and soel0se to :all. the promising 
mines Bulkley Gardens •should: 
p row one of  the rn0st"~/aluable 
properties in::the New Hazelton 
distHcL Fuili,'pariculars can be 
had'fr0m Harvey & McKinnon. , 
wORK::i ON!::,:HOTEL 
::'::WAS RESUED 
Will Be Located~,at ,Corner of Ninth 
' "Avenae • ~,ildT~'m1~i~-St;~ i!-.i~: 
'~ : Will Rush Constluctlon ! - 
- , ,  • , , " , " 7"" ' : *  " " 
..~With the decision of:the town,  
site.owners: onthe •local '~im prove- 
men~: ~oi,~ei~ade immediately Ji~ 
sists.,.'0f one:.,hundred and sixty 
acres!:;Iocated i~ across/the river 
from..New Hazelton and just a 
mile .and. a-half..from that town 
via the new bridgei Itis0nthe 
Babine trail and "aimds~:! at tlie 
~oot of. Four Mile mountain. It 
is a beautiful Placeand Should be 
very popular among those :desir- 
ing a small :piece of ground:for.a 
home. BulkleygaMens are psi'- 
are now:~ 
S )EWALKS  FOR!  
PIJGSLEY STREET 
- :~ - :  
6overment ~one~ ,bring,Six. nt T~ 
Week± Six Foot St&~w~ilk ~ n. the: 
Business Section-. ' l ' . [ ' 
, Barney Halleron~ began ~work 
Tue'sdayr morning spending :: the 
sum of $400 for the,_pro.~i,ncia! 
government on the side~/alk§in 
conference 6f New Hazelton. ' " " ~ ~: ~'
J. :W.-Stewart i informed the 
Herald after his return from the 
SilverStandard that practically 
allw0rk will now be done on the 
long cross cut" tunnel which is 
being driven from the ~big.shaft 
on: No. t ,  vein to tap th~:Nb. :3 
vein :. The,)tu~inel m-'ali-ead~ in 
several hundred feet and in about 
another :month it shouidbreak 
through thei vein at a depthof 
about foui- hundred feet. • . .If the 
ore at that. point is as good as 
the surface showings itwill be a 
great property and the fu,ture 
policy, of the company will• be 
settled. The work in the tumlel 
at the 250 fo0t]evel has opened 
up a very promising shoot. From 
present indicati0ns one would be 
lead to believe that they are on 
" . . . .  i i I~ i i 
' ~D.Li-" 
.... . ,:-. ~!~: 
top 0fa big ore shoot. As-~n.  
as the long tumi~i.is:comp!b~ 
.it is the intention tosink a,w~nzd 
on the new Ore in'the shorttumiel~i, 
When asked about the:~,s!ip~ 
mentor ore:which as b~fi l~jng 
at the G. T. P.'yards'here fo~'~:! 
many-months..Mr,. Stewart stai:ed: 
that :it Will not be:moved unti! 
the railway company gave then11 .-, 
a.mueh better, freight-rate..:He 
intimated, however, that there. 
was reas0n to beiieve :that::the 
freight" ciuestion Wduid'~ settled 
very:sh0rtly. " . ~ " :: 
- On ~e 6ovemment Road 
~'.TOinmy" BraS, e1 ~'s road~garig 
'~emakingqti i [e an improve'- 
tween:'t~e Buikley hill and Mud" 
Creek hill ~At .no time hasthis 
partof the road beenpartieularly 
bad, but a nuh~berof holes, h:ad 
to be filled and these haveto ~ 
gone over several:times:i0efore 
the material willstiCk. ' 
• ".. .  L ,  : :  . .  : 
NEW: SILVER STANDARD ROAD ..... 
GREATLY REDUCES DISTANCE 
Will FolIow the: Side Hills Around Out':: to the mine .on .Thi~rsday 
::Moun~fi'~and i Connect With morning to see"aboUt, he: work, 
.V k_~,~W.oJlt!e i~Road~rk and:.h~ ~ill: l i.kely 'get it undei-.,- 
" '  = .~" , ,~ ' . - : : : '~ ' : "  b ->, : : L  -'- .~ . . ] - , :  ~ '~: . - , .~ . . .~- :=: : , L_ . . .  . . 
-, ::":~ ~..~!?-.~-~:;•~n!S~i: :!?:- '" way. m a f ew'::i]ay~, i ~When ' .¢ .~. ,  ...... 
.:-:.:,-: ::?,~ : :- i " " - ,.. ...... plethd 'it'will reduce the,: distance 
t0:the deiSot::in:!New Ha~lt0n: by  . . . . . .  : : .~ . . ( .  :, 
Engineer, Baxter, for several,-: miles and:~it~-wilt give 
Vincial~:governmetit,::=i)whoiGwas d6wn~i h il-gmde~,:alt ~,: hi~ ?way. v: it 
in town~i]ievei~al .daysthis:week, ~ wi i l . s ta r t i '~at :about  the m~'n' shaft~: . 
left Thd:r~day morning for Prince on theStandard:and.t~ ! t'l~e{siO6, 
Rupert. While here :he made ar- .hilland~ follow around the !indian-: 
rangementsfor the construction tain'i and/cornei~out ~on :-!-the:.TW6 
of the new road:from the- Silver Mile::road :.abOut. ab'mile and :aii: 
Standard mine to'connect with .quarterlfrom, Tw0,Mile VilIage.i .:. 
the Two Mile creek: !The work :i ......................... '"";::~~:, : 
on this will be commenced ira- "-James E. Kirby,. mining/"re~i i. 
mediately and- :rushed through. corder-at'Hazelton , left~ursd~y.i. 
.It :will also be:(continued to thel.mbrning i .for- ~iBlaine;"/, Wash:,, 
SurpriSe mine, ~,which adjoinsthe [where he  .:will spend' the'-i:-iiext ~ 
Standard. A. L: MeHUgh: wentleoupleof Week~... ::.,;., ,!_::ii:~.i.:,, !.: 
the :citizens was.held and-~it.'was Stru'ctiorJ:;!of:! the'. hotel here:..-~i I 
decided' th~tt ,a: six.foot":: wall~il be Messrs..,"~' ~ ' "" "H~ve.v ' ":~' ~ ' "&" ::' ,.McKm non. :  " ~ ' ...... It I 
laid along Pugsley~ street:~- from ,willbe:located on l~inth Ave. dn ~, , 
,the cor~ier', ofElevent h avenuel i,~or~ ,!he west ~ .the': north:~ide:,and 
to the corner,0f.Thirteenth avem i~id~i~J~. ...... Templemanstreet. ~The :': , " " ' .  ' 
Uei on the'. "W~sL sidel i,. Ais01 ~a .~elbtiii~ding/will ~aee .on Ninth:, THERZ WILL be 
!six,.foo t ~~:  ~ ,., ,~-.,..~ , : .  ,~ ~.~. ,..~.,,, ~ ~ . . . .  . . , walk--on the-east ssde of Ave.:-and!~ilJ-~i~e th- :fi~est truck-: ' ;i Pe~,i~[$j~o~ing.U 
pugsley street ~fr0m:'TWelfthaV- ! t~r~iii tliein6r'th: The contracit,! ton;(~f~,~.~,j~,  i#r~ 
emm to Thirteenthiravenuei .:r'-The o~s:have:received, instructlotis ~b; tbe~ ~ii:~#e reltd 
P .oc.eed wzth.'the ,lamber :~was3 ~rdered~,On_.;Mon, r ... ~ : - '  " ...... erection and,t0 ,.::will~hav~-.)~d',!jti 
~hblgradingW0rk: Tdi~May~mdrn '- thb~ ihtenti6nTof:;the:,owners tog~ real ~ esta~:: 'o~ces; ,  
: :<  . . . .  ~ , :  ,' , : t ' .  r '~, i  "b  i "  ' - '~  ; : ' ) " :~" , ,  " * . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' - "  "" :'~ dng. By ,the:end. of ,:the ~eek ~~iJ:dl~:~i~bitt::'~:','thi~"~.nn,'n~i ~ eo traeto~,:::eXpress 
STILL BETTER " ': 
' SERVICE ON G,T;P. 
Passengers Can Have Baggage check.. 
ed Tlmugh,~t Birth,and Meals 
Alter Tdd~ Anives i 
~ Beginning with, thiS,weeks,trip: 
from Seattle the;steamer PrifiC~: 
Rtkiei;t-wiii ilea~e ,,Prince !R~o~r tl 
a~ ;midnight, ~indreturningleave 
L:bUm ................ ,Gr~mby -. at 9 !sdndaY•:(moriiinl~.. 
perLSeaSOn . She~:=will, lea, ve.;Rupert" for:~ the 
.v / :  " south~HonciaY morning;,;~:easse~- 
" b .UR i~,OW~NTL iT 'TLE  TOOT gets with ,through ti~kbts viaG, 
: T~/Pi'P.::R.:; arid IG. ~ T.",p~.:steam'~ 
e thousands of  ers for the south! can ~o on board~ 
will I 
' ~HE B~.STk OF: ,~L  ! 
,, :., ful D, ecoraions: and l~.ligfit- :; " 
-:-.",.The ;Benedicts':: Dance: • in ,~the 
olditown~ :Wednesday, night':was~ - 
th~"g~ittest:successever::achiev. ~: 
can ,  
~siSted  bv  ~ f l~e i iZ  ~t ter ! !  ' alvesan 
preparing for Dand.carrS~ing/dutl; 
:our~p!ece  ord iee  
~u~r,t;,;aud]:the 
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FR IDAY,  MAY .16, 1913 
While it has been impossible to get a freight rate 
on  ore from New Hazelton to Prince Rupert,: a 
distance of 180 miles, for less than $6.40 per ton 
in car lots, yet the same railway company gives 
a rate from New. Hazelton to Ta- 
Favors coma, a distance of nearly a thou- 
Tacoma sand miles, of $9.50. The Canadian 
Smelters smelter at Trail is boycotted by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific in favorof  the 
American smelters at Tacoma• This is " Imper-  
, ialism," "Better Terms f~r .British Columbia," 
etc,., The Grand Trunk Pacific is owned in Eng- 
land, operated in England, and bu i l t in  the Do- 
minion of Canada. Yet the natural productsand 
the raw material of the Dominion are to go to the 
United States through the action of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific• To patronize the Canadian • smel- 
ter, the mine owners-niust pay the+Grand Trunk 
Pacific $190:00 for every carload of ore taken to 
Prince Rupert,:• or $3,840.00 for a train load of 
twenty cars, each carrying thirty tons. Railroad, 
ing under such conditions is easiee money than 
politics, .while mining and farming is like trying 
to bull. a hear'market• 
. . : .  @ 41. @ .I. @ @ " . . ,  
., +- o . ..,-. . + . . . .  :. ; +.+ 
I n the  past many reports have been circulated 
about :proposed .improvements to this townsite. 
There has been a great deal of delay which ha~ 
been detrimental to the early growth of the town, 
I . I t  has been very difficult t( 
mprovemenm form. any accurate ,plans, for i 
Have  • the future and the few whoundertook[! 
,Started permanent establishment :did so,with[ I 
. '., . .  noc a little misapprehension..The is- I 
tdry.of  New Hazelton and the. Hazelton: district I 
from the beginning has been unsettled, and pr0- I 
.gresshas been slow, even to :the .dragging point:/ 
,One thing • after another cropped upwhich caus cl 
the.. owners of the townsite to hesitate before: ex, 
+i~ending money on improvements: They felt that 
they must first get= the atmosphere cleared of. all 
riyals and riyals'., immitation townsites., That the 
• New Hazelton owners~wei+e sincere in their ori ;- 
inal  .intentiofis ?t6 dO ia 10{;: Of)work  to give ,I ~e 
~tdwn a-:fair start.has not::been doubted, .a~no~ 'h 
"LthedelaYs W:e~'e':disc0~raging, and esDe~ia'l]Y n 
face of the fight put up  by opposition interests. 
+~The:,NewHazelton townsiteis today ~the:0nly one 
o~ ~ the market and~it iS'i:nbw acknowledged ::b~/ ill 
interests'+ :,',the: 0nlY +: possible town." In :~ otl ~r 
wordsthe opposition has been driven out of' the. 
. ~ifig+ht:afid ti~e fieid islciear~ +Having':ace6mplished 
i//,their:::end. Messrs. Robt;~.Kelly, land J.:. W.... Stewart;:. 
: ::+,tor:•~he:owners o f  Section Two,. and G. S .  Hey- 
, .  :.:.: : " ' " " . . . .  . . -  : ,  ': • : i . :  
• c • .  : : . - , i i i  
4~I  ::; ; ;~-~o • .,',.:+ 'Y 1"11" 
TBE OMINECA~H-ERA~,  FRIDAY, [ 
~++ e~ple~ their: ~!~for/~th~:i~pr0vements 
~' ha)e been so '+ i '~f i~?Mel~~d.  : '  These men~ 
. . . . . .  . + . .  ~+ +;~ . . . . . .  : , , /~ . , , :  -+ 
L+ +/ 4 h '~ ~ . , , I  
. ),: ,y:) - .. : 
e:, loneer: l~o~;e l  ~ 
OF):HA~ELTON AND H A G U E L G A T E  : ,ROAD , 
", "i".: ~ 
: := . . "  : . 
~'~+ " : (X ' I  
. . :~ 
i: :"+ ~++,i 
..... : - AND.':INVEST:IN A.',+, " :' ~.'.;,- , ".'," 
" ++ N VAm.A~ . . . .  "+:"  cA+ADIA  : ~iKS-MORSE '+ have:put up a hard4igbt,.but~tbey4~ave won, -auu .  :+~~°'-~::" -: " '~:~ ............. )R'~"-~"~ .. . .  ++"•~•=:)'•';?-:)(:•:?':l'-'i::~:~);~:'i!:!: today they ~have started the:w0rk,which will :~ + % 
... : ~ :=: ~ :l citizens who mean..somuch to,:the~ succ ss~of:.the:t0wn,have tayed with the town throught°"the :/:" ~++""'"~':!?) ~il .... )/.". i ...... +..,..++ ................................... ..+ , . ~ ENGINE:: ~.~ ~,+,--,-- .+.. ....................  + + ~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-:x~+=-=:. ' : . . . . .. . . . ~:  :+~ . 'r+':=;'~!i i~, ~" 
";:" :~' ' gide;-"New Ha~.eltonis notonly:to:have the.main .:i +~ :.-.IZFI~ICIENC¥ j.:~ ::+I~CONOM¥ ~S I~SlMPLI,~I'I~+:IN.A¢ oN : ..... 
• : CALLLL  AAND SEE OUR TWO HORSE POWER VERT ICAL  ENGINE . 
: i!J :thoroughfare to the depot' ol~ned .up, but at l eas t  ~.~ , .4...: [~ .~. .  :~:~':~'- . ~ . . . . . . .  [ 'I ' ~' ~ : ~ .,~ ~ l-~ . . " 
. ,~  twb"o f  the  most  impor tant  s t reete in  town are . to  :!).:?:CHET~"~EBuRGH: &.  SINC~KIR+,.~.H~;ZE:LTON ' 
• . . 
be graded ~nd supplied, with isidewalks. This 'is _ 
~ ~::::,~:+I only the.start Of the work. -=Before 'long Tenth +--.'~ ......... "+:L + ' =' ' "'+ + '" ........... ~' . . . . . . .  " " "  . . . . . . . . . .  
, ":~:r:' ~ ::~L: I :Ave, willbe, connected with a high level crossing . . . . .  " + " " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.+" 
• " - '  • = • - - ~--~. -~. - - -~ . - . . . . , - . . . . , - - - , I  ~-.----,,'--~,"-.,,~-.'~"~"~v""~'~"~ - '~ '~ '~?  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  °v'er the railway andwith=the :r°ad fr°m the Hag' "~+"~' '~- :~ ~ "d"" f ie l  ii . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' /  " ""r : """ " - " :  ~ :~ ' " " "  : " '  ' " '  ~: : '~ '~ . . . .  
: : ; : '  "' :':~:.:,:: Wi lget 'b r idge  and the  mines.  Sect ion One owners .  Merry  = -' 
....  ' wiil:'have the road • through their property corn,. ::) ~ ,- -, ~ii" 
" pleted and ready for use by the timethe bridge A / N D . I C O M P A N , Y  i,+ selldtrect to the~:i 
, = is ready, in July. Thus th9 trafficfrom the mines, ..... : +~ +: .. . + . 
'. " the Kispiox valley, the old town, and the sur- iiilWhoi=ai Gro  , -~  ..... consumer,  , : rounding district will be over the new. roadways e- cers  : :, 
andthrough the new business.part of ,the'. t°wh::"/ A~D :PRODUCE MERCHANTS ,+ !+:: t::.~ 
tween the owners and the residents. There is F IRST:AVE~ANDMOBRIDE ST .  ' : "::; [~ 
nothing, in the way and New Hazelton should ex~ t Prince Rupert,. B,C.+ _ .  ~ .  - - ~  . ~ ~ ~ . . ~ ~ ~ . .  ~;;==. .... 
peHence the boom this summer which has so long 
been looked for. The townwil l  begin to take on . . . . .  " " : " ~ " ' : " : . . . . . . . . . . .  : " " :~ : " 
:that appearance of permanency whichitslocation . . . . . .  +- • . . . . . . .  " ' : . . . .  . + ~ . -- : "  '- --':~ 
• ~he distr ict it  i s tosupply  warrants. . ~- . ::  
. . . . .  I FAR Oyster  Bay  Cafe := = M/::LA 
J. D. Btr~WON ::: : : :  PRO'RImTOR Grand:: "::: Trn~k°P~]fic Railway '  : : ' ' d '  ~ '~ ~r¢~vld ''~'$+'~i : !~"  '¢ ' :~  ::" . `.t~ : " " ' :4 ~`:''.: ~ ' " k~  
Home-Made Bread For Sale " . . . . . .  '+  " . . . . . . .  + In tracts of 160 acres and upwards. :' : ."~: '::'.+:" 
Fresh Every Day 
.' Carefully selected lands at::.reasonable:prices,.on easyterms,-.::" 
POULTRY AND . FRESH F ISH ., : All title g~ - . ~ " ° S " ~n~.n~4"zzzs  . - 
GREEN VEGETABLES , : .... 
,,..,so, ,,North Coast  
PROMPT SERVICE  -' + ,  QUAL IT~ OOODS . -  ; % ' . .  ~ .  ~ ,, 
" Metropolitan Building, Vancouver, B.C. 
Oppos i te  Pa lace  Poo l  Room,.,. Pugs iey  S t reet  . . . . . . . .  
:, , ........... . .  • : : Paid up.Capital ,.:.$!,500,000 :::+ 
JACK WILL IAMS : i, • .  . ,  , ~., ~,~,,,,~,.,, 
' i 
. . . . . . .  m=a.+ io. ' Swltt's' Premium Ba ~|a i . . . . .  
~,,!{ ~: : CowiSan  Eggs "~ , " :,- 
li='={ Everything Fresh, .Clean'.rand Wholesome. NeW: "~z~|t011,/a"l,:•St~:'At 'It 
i;t~ F i rs t -c lass  Serv ice  . . . . .  "~ ~11e F i rs t  Man to  AdverUs¢ 
"~ Pugsley: Street,- New Hazdton + ' 
=:"" " "  " "  " "  " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "  NE 
" " ,. -.. the Bulkley,:Va}]ey~,:~,i : .+ ! . : / ;  . +:+: 
[ ':::!i• )~EW HAZELTON TH:E::i+GATEWAY . . .  •,TO ;+ 
-. . , , • , . 
ST A.T I r O N E RY :  
. .  . . . . .  , .  + - : + .~ ' -  
Loo Leaf Syst ..... • - . . . .  se,,: : ems : :~  ~: 
.... : :  ~Biue?Print and +' ~:+:~ 
. . . .  +=, ~:.+ ,.:~ 
)ii?i:i:,!:?:i~) ' :J:;):(~//:i:;i);~ ~.~i:!i::/Photo Supplies ::i.:::::ii:i~,i!::: + 
~ad Printing Promptly :Executed : .... 
~ OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC ~0.::!~ 
:~: " U '~;"  ; , . , :  ~ j  "4 / :&?  , ' :11  
'":+ + e" .', :aundry Th L ,
• . ,~ .  • . ,  : 
" f ront :and: : rear ,  ] ~ '";" :; 
~ble. Conven ient"  : : ' .  +/:: :  
i 
NEW HAZELTON THE GA~£ . 
:'/:~: ", .~, the Gr0tindhoff anthracite coal:~fields: ) i':.. ,/, 
': :NEW:HAZELTON +:THE I'GATEWAY + TO!'. 
'- . . . .  ~:: ' ~ ?~: the'(wonderful :Klspl0x "Valley,. ::':~ :~i~,,' 
:.:..:NEW!:HAZELTON_: HE+:!G~TEWAY "Toil(/J~ 
.;:~)::,,. +~i. " '  ).:i~:g'r~at;i'siiyerLl'ead + .mmml '" ~"'~g"d'is~rict:!!!::):i:; :=[ +~ :.:="i: :i:,:: ::the , .  ,.,,. ........... : ,.: . . . . . .  
i:~ ~NEW.~:.:HAZELTON/THE t, GATEWAY ~TO : 
+~ ,:: ~: ;7, :~ :': th e?+ immense ,bitumin 6us',i=c0alii fieids :~:~/i i i ~:/,: 
:NEW ~H~EI~TON: THE:  GXTEWiAY~ T0:::': ~ 
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.!~IIlzay,~i'xlllipany,• Is: Ttim~d.-Down ~,-• I-I~mmiSnd~'?iff.:;-Vaiicduver,,. se- 
t'lliA~ll~l!oli'To.Chanl¢lh¢-.: cured~-from-.the original., stakers 
l:.i'.'i:!]-~i~liTo~~and Fh~e. • i the land thatis now:embraced in 
:: "- :1 ) :  {on~:P~o'¢r ' . ' ' ' the F0rtGeorge%ownsite. Prior 
~i 'i:.~ ~ ..:~ .,,t ....PL :W .... . to the cr0~_}.-griintd]being issued 
: ....... ",: the Grand Trunk Pacific railway 
The app]ication,:-0f the" Grand 
Trunk Pacific railroad to place a 
station onthe eastern part of the 
Indian reserve lOCated at.the 
junction of  the Fraser and'.Ne- 
chaco rivers incentral British 
Columbia ~ ~nd toname the:stati0n 
entered. :a:, protest, ~ .claiming. that 
this :Parficuiar land. iwas- needed 
'es:""Th~:<fb:ovin{i~i f]ana:"bel~art. 
m~nt a~-.Vidt0ria, h0we~,er,'[ upheld 
.the,-ori~na[ I stakers;i ; The ; land 
Wai~ :the}h'~~iJb:divided: in f ,  b:: build: 
Ottawa, M~y~:8'±After a two 
days' .hearing' and an additional 
tw/odays"e~insummal~ed in"digesf~. 
ing:the ~voiiimino{js evi{Jence; ihe  
t la i lway Commission today liavd~ 
ed down .its '•decision-in .the now 
famous Fort George station case; 
ing.-lots;:.-streete.- ~;ere ".graded, 
sidewalks built, ~buildiilgS erected, 
an'd the' rapid increase ofpopula- 
tion indicated the SPeedy •growth 
ofaprosperouseity.:i" . v, : , : ,  
:: ThegefieralpolicY 0f:the G~and 
Trunk Pai~iiic Develoi~mentC0m- 
pany, the /subsidary'::companY 
which: exploits :~ the:townsites in 
Cbnnection with thud Grand Trunk 
Paeific railroad is to give the own' 
ers of pr0pertya fifty per cent. 
interest in: the toWnsites ifi ex- 
c.hange for a clear deed"t0 ~ their 
property~ Negotiations wereop. 
ened ~ between the Natural Re- 
sources- Security" Company, of 
Vancouver, ) the owners=of the ~ 
Fort George :townsite, and the 
Grand TrunkPacific De~el0pmeni~ 
Company/: but .were never con- 
summated, owing to the demands 
made by the railroad. • The In' ~ 
dian reserve adjoining the 'town- ! 
Prince George was refused.: ' The 
application of'tthe. Natural: Re; 
sources Security Company, Ltd.; 
and George 3;-Hammond, of Van, 
Couver, :for a station on the West- 
drn end of  the,reserve, adjoining 
the Fort George tewnsite, and 
for thestation to be. named Fort 
George, was SuccessfUl. The de- 
cision orders :the-Grand Trunk 
pacific railwaj, to place its stati0n 
in the western part of the reserw 
three thousand :feet-east of the 
townsite. 
";..The railway was revresented 
by W. Biggar, K.C., H. H.r Han- 
sard, W. D. Hogg, K.C., A. Fripp, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( . . . . .  , . . . .  ; , : .  -} .  . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  :< : :  ~f@ ~ .:: .... 
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I :~ lU#m~! l iuu .  ::: lu t~ :.wi!.'l~Iry OZ :~ne uJb,tllli~,ownell : .oz,~:d~o~%~rg~; ' 1 
~=The~iapphcatmn: for. the, re~,i~[ti 1.,'Lstat!on ,:li~ii{dn;i[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to,,, ,.:.;<~.,.,, <~: . . : . . . . : .  : .... .. _ ~ m.-:,~.name:.,,ane t h~:~id~Ve l~meh~%!~b~/e l i i ! :  . . . .  
ration, bf  the" Indian R ~ i~r ings l0 :a  elo~. one.. of the most ifi~i'iiJ~Tbf':~i'itiih: ,Coldmbia, ~ i eserve 
PrinceiGe0rg~i::.was<"]~st week re: s~eu]a - r  townsitefights in the: .::!Ti/~:~i..!!~i!:~<!-!::?":.'i~' ~-: "q:~ ~)-:'%-:<:,~ ....-! 
i'used;i, by.lf~ttorney.Generai Bow. : '  """<"'"~ .... " '"::"~; " "  • ~i i t i i~ l i i .on~' ;ca ine|h ;~rOm histor~ of:Wes~rn Canada" T~l~ !-::i" 1 i] 
newsof, the successful out,me ~:er; ~Of.,Victoria, and his decision ' ' "~"°" ' r i l l '  " 'vl " " i . . . . .  4 . . . . . . . . . . .  the De;dlkel. Lake ;wor lCon"W~;  
wds f~ii~:diTheid bYthi~ Railway wi J ! [~ :ef l ihdsi~t{~lly received neidaj< :i: ..... 7':r ...... : ..... , : : : 
,;:' . . . . .  ,< ' ,~P:"d  . " ' : "  " " - .  , . . . . .  i , . , -o . : .u . " - , ,  . . . . . .  ., ! ;I . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  , 
i " ; '  ' : - :  - ' " ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = 
0 0 0 © 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  l .  000~ 
i i'i~:l: ~ . i ; ! ~I' d .li", ~il i. I ~.l~l.i.. ill II i Ill ::I, . . . . . . .  ]I:. bli~  :ll" i: il~;::::llll :i:lll d I i: " ~;il ~ ~ ' : ~ :~ "~ ~,~, : ;: ,:~ O11:  
is: positively, the :::: finest:::/!~ ::}.,.:°.~. 
ntire: line of the ,:Grand-:: f:::t~ <o°~: 
• o acl.fic-Railway between: Edmonton o~ 
p • . 
¥O_  . . . .  . , . . ,  • 
~o :~,;ii~and PrinceRupert, and we state..it will :be: : o~ 
~o °~ ;:~i-li/i i~ithe-largest: i city! between!: these, two points, o~ 
~o:,. :~::~{:(because it~iis:the Centre o f  a large:: and rfer- o~ 
~~r::iUi:tile: agriCUltural district, I~ has two:lines, of 'o~t 
~o ,:::.railway assuredi and.0ne thousand, miles o~t 
~o. :+, of, inland navigable., waters,-and the: moSt o~ GiS  
~O ; ::?beautifull --climate in Canada. :An:invest- o~ 
~° ment in  ForfFraser:NOW will assureyou  ~ 
" O  . . . .  - , - :  
~o .... /:magnificent retu~s. 
11-(73 . ; ; ' J4 : :  
*0  
¥.0  
and an attractive bookie{ wi l l  
Watch: ort.7~asers :: ~ ,.::.. .... 
;.: i~".,:.i:~-!i.~:,li.iii{ii~:,.i~!;:¢i'~'<~;..i . i " :O iS  
: Oi l -  R. B. Bennett, K.C. The Natur- site on the east was then pur- ¥ 'O O i l "  
StOck . . . . .  : : : ' :  alResoureesSecurityCo., George chased by:the raiir0ad from the "~0 Domin iOn and Bond CorPoration.,: Ltd. o ,  J. Hammond, and the citizens of Indians, :through the :Dominion ~'C)  
" , .  ' O i s  Fort George were represented by government, f0r:$200,000. The ¥ 'O . . . . . . .  r< . . . . . .  • .Winch' Bui ld ing Vancouver, B.C .  ' 
R. A. Pringle,' K.C., George F. railway company then announced tt~O . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. O is  
_ (::)iS = l  Henderson, K.C.,Cl ive Pringle.. ' thatitwould.place its.station on ¥O or to  TheFor t  F raser :  investment  Co . ,  For t  ~er , :~ , .c :  ....... " O~ 
The contest for control of what the 'eastern partof the reserve, :li'O . -"- . - 
is now known as Fort George over ami leanda  half awayfrom ~999?79OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo0oO~ . 
dates back four years. George the town of Fort:George ancl that `q~i~i~i~k7~i7~i~i`~r~A~`k'k`i~'k~k~k~4~-k~iS~iS~~.~~~ 
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";~7~:I:!!WE::LARE,:AGENTS for the sale of property in Section 1, NEW HAZELTONIi!:i.Ti::.3: 
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" ;  S~gUO']~R&L ENOmEER . :: .:i' NETT  " " :~':';~:~:', REMINGTONi: : I~:~:: . , :~: i : ' :  
A N D,  S O N Dayton  ~ ARCHITECT " " :" :•:':::":"•"..: BARRISTERS"  :~~~ i~  ; : :~YPE~ 
=: " ..... :~" i - KODAKS A]VD SUPPL IES  
POST OFFICS Box 76 Heintzman ~" REINFORCED CON~I~.IgTI~ A SPECIALTY ' :~TD :,~VE;' PRINCE RUPERT i 
I PRINCE RUPERT ~ano, P.O. Rox 271 PR~NCE RUPERT ~]I~ .... :..-... ~: i~.~Melh, e~Bro,. Ltd.,  P r in~ Ru l~rt  : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ,~..,~,,~.,,~...,---.@ < p~-,,~..,~-~..~.,~..~.~,---,-~..~-.,~..,-~. 
. . . . .  i 
KITSELAS,  B,.(' "~ 
~,.~,4,~,4~.~4,.~.**.~M,.~.**,~.**,~*'~.4~'~.~'~*~,*~ . . . .  _ . . " . . . . . . .  ' .... F O R T  ~gORGB " J  : : : : " : :  " :-" ' " 
I O.A. R~GSTAD HAYNER BROS ~ T~. OmNEO~ H~R~LV ~ :::.:,:. H~RDWARE -'."-): ~ OR~.~ B~OS.B~DEN&CO. _! 
! " :  . . . . . .  - -  . SlmV~/ORS . , 
I ,EWV.LRY  ~ Funera lD i rec tors -  Embalmers ! ~... . . . _ .... ,m~o !"!'./~....CHISHOLM,.HA~ELTON.• :(:~I ~na~•~i~: ;~n,~h l ra~:U~"L ' !  
H~ZELTON B.C. [ s~c~. -  ,~ .~mos  To sme~mo c^s~.s I ~ ~mso ~v~,~ ~ ', 
. . . . .  - -  . . . . .  .~[ The  beg inner  w i l l  w~mt to hateh  W R;-:LOVE When one  has  dec ided  upon : the  hand: , i s  :an .aetua i i ty .wh ich"  • of poultry magazines. . • . . . .  not/~ecomp re(i:t0:t e:~Possi, about the number o f  chicks he Can i POULTRY I Is°me°ftheeggshe'receivedfr°m . . . . . .  :' desires to hateh0rpurch~ise!dUr~ biiitY of: .achicklortw0' in:two 
. I his hens, and, as yearling hens P.o. ~O~p~NCE RUP~ Avenue ing the season, he should figure eggs. Then again, many:think 
D E P ~ R T M E N T ~ Ican be bought cheaper than pul- : Power and Telephone Equipment that he will need to buy about it a better policy to let,lthe :0ther 
-- -- ~ - -  - - - -  ~ lets, and  make excellent breed: m~t~ Light~ S,~p]ied ~d I~tm~d twice as many hatching eggs as. fellow do the worrying and work 
• ers, these would probably be the ELECTRICIAN he desires chicks. Then if the and stand all the chances of pa~ 
Those who are just starting in .best to buy. Thus; by having a~o~s Engines and Fittings carded, hatch is especially successful he' tial or total.10ss; and put itup t.o 
~,~u~pme,,t firsehs~ on~. will have his full quoto of chicks him to produce the goods. : 
the poultry business and have not some grown ~tock, one will get i ~,ot~t~o~, and Information given, and Some to spare. ordinarily, This is verY reasonable, as the 
.decided just what they will do some eggs for either eating or e_ . . "  with the number of ilifertile eggs other fellow has probably..been 
regarding the purchase of stock, hatching purposes, and at the . . . . . .  
deducted, the breakage, possibil- at ithe business for years and has 
may be in a quandary as to same time will be gaining valu- 'Tell our readerswhat ~,ou have to sell ities of mistakes being made in gained the practical experience 
whether it would be betterto pur- able knowledge in the practical and read what others have for sale, in 
chase stock, day-old chicks, or care of matured fowls that should ginner will do well to get a fifty that would be takinglong chances hatching eggs, or some of each. standin good stead during the T l l~ 0raincoat Herald the incubati n of theeggs, a. be- ill warr nt his d ing thi gs 
It  is no easy problem to solve and following winter, per cent. hatch of the original for a beginner to attempt. The 
deserves calm deliberation and With but a few hens it is well- matter if the loss ran up into the number of eggs set. only advantage the buying of 
careful thought. One may save nigh impossible to gain much hundreds. The matter of the method of hatching eggs has over the buy.- 
or iosea year's work on the choice headway in the matter of increas- Then one must  consider the hatching the eggs must receive ing of chicks is'that one may get 
that is made, and if a rapid in- ing the stock by depending solely cooping facilities, including the attention before ordering eggs. better than a 50 per cent. hatch. 
crease in the amount of stock on upon the eggs received from one's brooding of the chicks. Fifty If one can procure a number of That is, if one can buy one hun~ 
hand and of the size of the plant own hens to hatch the chicks, chicks can be safely placed in broody, hens when desired, all hundred hatching eggs: for the 
is desired, good judgment will Then comes the problem as to one brooder for the first week or very well, but full allowance must same price that fifty chicks cost, 
aid materially in one's choice, whether it would be better to ten days, but they:sh0uld be di- be made for the contrariness,of and can hatch sixty chicks from 
s the hundred eggs, he is ahead In the first place, it is usually purchase hatching eggs, and per- vided into two lots at that time; etting hens. '  Otherwise, an]n -  
best for  the average person to haps an incubator, or to buy day- to do well they must be again di- cubator must be purchased. This ten Chicks. ~ But sometimes it is 
purchase some grown stock atthe old chicks. Of course, one's In- vided into three lots when about is an outlay that brings in no ac, bel;ter for an inexperienced be- 
be~nning. The number need cal conditions will largely govern three or four weeks old. This tual returns at the beginning, ginner to buY theday-old chicks 
not be large, but the quality of the solution of this problem, and means three brooders and coops but more than pays its cost as than to run the risk of a poor 
the stock should be thevery best no set rules can be laid down for tOhold the chicks, one continues in the business, hatch, and leave the matter Of 
that one's pocket- book will afford, the guidance of all, but a few Asto the size of machine, ordin- buying hatchingeggs, and the 
To start with poor stock is wast- suggestions may be of some help arily one should not need a ma- hatching of them, to those who 
ing *just-so much time, energy to those who lack the practical I . . . .  chine Of Over fiftYeggs capacity have*the practical experience to 
for the first year or ,so. If a make a success of  this delicate 
and money, fo r  in a year or two knowledge that is so necessary to I New larger Capacity is desired, two or and very important branch of the 
all the low grade stock will have a satisfactory decision. 
to be discarded and afresh start In the first place, one must de- Ha e l ton  eve° o, oou, ,, ~u,~nes, 
made with standard stock. The cide on the number of chicks that Z may be purchased. In the ease . . . .  
mation . . . .  ' ' writer does not mean that a be- can be cared for. This does not : Info of one s owning an incubator, ~xcrcbc is ~seatlal ginner,.particularly one who has mean that one's desires for big r the matter of hatching the eg~s . ' ' ..... ' : \ 
had practically no experience in numbers should run  away with Bureau is settled very satisfactorily. If Exercise is veryessentialin the 
the actual care of poultry, should his better judgment. It i s  easy one" has neither broody hens at poultry yard. If the fowls are 
spend, say, one hundred dollars to figure on paper that one can the time the chicks are desired, forced towor~: for what:they get 
for a trio of prize winning exhi- care for 500chicks; but it would ~ nor an incubator, it is very easy there wiHbe no .danger Of their 
bition birds. This ~ would be the be folly for any beginner to order I • ~ to find a poultryman earbyi'~vhd getting o~/er-fat: ;~The laying hen 
other extreme, but get the very one-half that  number. Remora-. ] does custom, hatchingl and:the is!not  the fat' one, but the one 
best standard stock that is from bet that one can gain jus tas  In all parts of the eontinent there "* eggs can be taken to :: him, ! and that is  converting the surpltis' 
are thousands of people seeking for a nominal sum can be incu- food into material for eggs. It is a good!laying strain and bred ac- much practical experience in car- information about 
cording to proper methods. It ing for twenty-five or fifty• chicks bated, not:often that;a:hen gets fa t  in 
as can be;gained from ten times should be healthy and Show that it has come from :healthy parent as many. And if mistakes are i Ground Hog Coal F idds  ~':. :twice: Whiieas daYmuch.as-Old chickscost ~hatei~inglabouteggs, the:•ibuSy:plenty 0flitter andYard)~heregraintherehiddeniS 
stock. Such birds are n0tab0ve made, as:they natUrally wilibe, The Bulkley Valley :.~:! they are well !.w0rth:/it. :Many lbeneath'::~Keei~them working 
the average man,s priceand can theloss0ftwenty-five chicks will Hazel ton :Mines i: I persons will orderday-oldlchicks andtheywilLiaYplentyof eggs, 
be had by observing the adver- not seriously embarrass anyone, ! Kispiox Yalley :i [ in preference to hatching eggsi:landat thd Same/time keepin the 
tising columns:of/the better class but it Would be~quite a different _ New Hazelon owing roche fact'that a:~hick ifi' best possible physical condition~i::! 
• - " ~ ".~ . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . / i ; :  " 
• . Express  and  Passenger  Telkwa . C la  CI 
Enclose $L00 with questions, and :L : J0se  You alwa~ look ni~e w~e~,ot* wear ou~i~. 
and formation will be sent. • Watchmaker goods and latest styles, Our clothes fit well and are made by expe~t tailors on : 
, :New ~- ~i,~,. ~ .ab~ C~es. ~" . .~. ,,~, ,. . . . . . .  :, .,,.,.~. ou~ o~ ~m~es. i 
- " / ~,:. : "' ...... We also do Ladles' Costume Tailoring.. 
parce ls .  " '~ - - .  . . • . • Hazelton vo y0~, b~s~n- wlth' ' II : D.:-:MILLER NewHazelfoil Inf0rma, i ::FINE !WA~CLH:R~PAIRING :;:~ SWEDER BROS, 
. . . . . . . . .  q~rATCHES:,': CLocKs, " ' JEwELLERY '~ : M~hut  Tailors 
::~': ' .  " New Haze l ton  ~ Omeeandba:nson l l thAve .  near ra l lwa ,  :::: "": r i ch -Bureau  ..... " N I - ' -W: : I IAZ I ]LTON,  B.C.:••:.~, : . . ,  Re lgenoaB loek  PR INCE RUPERT! :  
~;~, : .~  
:--~ Importer, sad I~'-II • ' " ~ • Comero f  E leventh and Pugs ioy ::i:i:~ 
~.,, , ' . Dea l~rs ln : ' -  "': '" *' : . . . . . . .  : :  : ' "' :~ " 
. . . . . . .  , ,.o. ;::Jeweller Rooming House :: *i AT ~:.~ ':.:": - i, . . . . .  : ' - ~ " ...... ~ . . . . . . .  Wa l l .Papers  PR INCE RUPERT, B.C. S ~:::*.~": ' . . " : !  ::-"i :TME :;_:•.:•, :~ " :-:~:~ 
~:~i.:..?.~:.i P~:~iitSsii::,:O ~--~.:i: • •:' " ' i: . i '  :.:;. .: i~.,:"i.~:..,Co", Pugdey  ~'nd!~ .•::::~ ,: 
::~ ~::I~..:::~ : . "~ .i~: ~:~.~' i~ ~' 
~'::~::• ~ " " ' . . . .  '~ ; " " " "  " !::;G ' .~ver*yth i~:~ :I .i~'.~ 
nF~ . ~ l : l :~,  " , "  i / .  ' . . . .  I:" 
i.i/i~ I~ :ii:::~i,ii~:•il..i: : / I  r.J ,:.,. :-- ..............  ..... .~,,~: :. ,~-- .......... ~ : '  :~- •:/.m-,,.: ~ .  •:~ ~ ~ .  -~ ~,~ ......-:: I .  J .  _ ? :- ~,:: ............ L::• ,. '* 
• • . . .  : . .  • .," . - :  = . . . . . . . .  " _ :  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  : 
. . . .  . . . . .  . " " . : . . . . .  . " 2 " : . " ' 
. " , ' .  " : '~ : ' ' "  . : . " .  i . "  . . '  . ' : '  - . "  
. L  . . . . .  . :  '>'.~'/':~':: " ' " :7  "%' , , : '7"~: ' : -~: ' "~:  " :  " :  • ' ,  , , " : . ' "  " , :  : - ;  ~ : ' "  
:,: ::,:.. 
(J. ,~.i Stewart.:of. ~oi~y; : i~e leh :  
&.: SteW:art i ::di~i'ved :ion" S£hrd~y 
night :~and ~ :Sport/: :a; f~w:~-:days :in 
town~ ow:ibudiness; in: 'eo6nectio~i 
with, the .constructmn . 'O f : th6 .  rail- ~ 
the 
Harvey(& MCKinfion,. Will 'LocateOn 
• : ' - ) : : i :  :~:, , . . ,Pu~gsleY.,Street~ Soon 
Bulkley .valley as far as Decker F .C.  McKinnon, of-Harvey & 
lake.. Mr: Stewart stated tothe McKinnon; 91d:Hazelton ' .has all 
Herald:that t]~ere..wa's :no:'truth arrangements complet.e(ifor mov- 
in the, report in the Vancouver. ing thew 0fliees:toNewHazelton. 
paPem, that his firm., :had .beeh' For.the:?rst:few:~weeks they will I 
. . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . -  , . .  , ,  . . . . ,  
. • . -•  . . . . .  . - .  
. .  !:,,: 
BUSI:NESS 
• . ; :  '~ ' . :  ,:: , : ,  :: . :... " . • .. 
The development:now jus l ; s~ in .gof  'the unlimited resources of 
the Ommeca D~stnct:0ffer-attrdCtmn.:to he active business man 
second, to .'none on the continent. : ~ " . , . .  
. . . . .  . . . .  :~  : . . :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-  :-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ 
• , , :  : ( :  " i . .  ' " / :  L~:":: , :: 
'the•' oboe; :  
, ' . furnlt :ure' :  ' ::i;i~o!ey~:.~.We~i:.& S~wa~ n: 
.... /e a~big . l'orceiof iKinnon is . . . .  i . . , , . , . ,  .., i ' . i ' . - . . .  men a~.;:Wi 
me'clearin~0r, side,track for:a few: o] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . .  " " :s 
~gets back' theSmithers townsite. 
~re:L_. :. ~. 




",tt.-'::~t,~,.,'-~'~, t ' t""s,~a.: .~:.me . . . . . .  " " with a:bale~ny::-from.:the::~eond • b,g summer::he xpects to: have.• :!:.:,T~e :: ice! ]~'i:aii.! ~ou~ • -of Decker, hal~ of 
" - : ; : " "~"~ ; : , , . ,  :', ~ .~ . .... .. v - , ' ,  ' .i, .... :',. , ' '. and-Bu ims .Lake :andLnav igat ion  ~:,:,:.~:... : the: 
. . . . .  " . "  . .... :-'~-" f ront  will' num. 
, . iWm: : :Wark ,  o f ,P r ince  Ruper t , :  " " ' " " " h~,  :opened, ::The scow ,-L:J : :O :  :~J~bUil .,ano-~ a 
~r;(of i/extra.:i:Wifidow~i::pUt ::;•iii:: : was.in it0wn the fore part or: the Was ope~"~d:on 'these::lakes:ith6 
week in: the interests of hisfimi:: first 6 f  the:wee~:and the: scow~ Thd! :in~H°r is, :a[~; ~!ng::~d.~i'_ 
He ieftM0nday on a trip .through: D, iMcLeod, :Wili~;start on Fraser more eomfortable~;:/:,The-~:Pioii~r'~ 
the BhIkle~::~alli~y: "" ,  ';::::- .... : Lak~e]nafew~days} ' ": ........ :: ,~: ~will!be':.bne/of-:th'~:::fiieei~:ip]a~6~ " " 
for  t'rave!lers th*ere[:~,~is 'if  ~n: .  
~ i  . . . . .  ': " ":' ":' " ' - ' "  "' f ,'" i " ~, ,- . 
In SeVeral plac'es';between'here 
and the SUmmit he roadsare in 
a,very- bad state::, Theprovincial 
'government has severalg~ngs of
men at work and:they are:mak- .: 
' -" • .:, ~ !.:In order to share in the prosperitythuv ~/:::"::~'~ 
; ,::,..: .i :;:: ~ou:should locate at 
!i iii ii: :i:ii:iii:i.i; 
N 
. 
-".':if!i/':.: ? . . . .  
HA Z 
IHORSES 
WE OFFER YOU . . . .  , . . . - i : : - , ,  ,-,: 
a location_., on.. the .,,-.,..-~-~,.,~.m*~' k, ,a; ooo s~eet , :  .:: ::-~:~:,.: :-::;~:::.-..:: '.-:.-. ~.. ~.: 
..... "' .... * "t. .W]ieh 'the i rnpr6Vements : :ho~T~der!  ~v-~r -cv :arenn isneo , :  n:'~;"=~=~'~:'~~::-::-::;;:]~;~':':::'~::.,::i " 
add~tmn to being within a block 5r tWo:of the depot; ofi:/thb~!~in 
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific:xailway, with streets ~ded;i'and 
sidewalks in front of your property, you will be wi~-hiif!~:!hfles/": 
of the Silver Standard and Surprise mines : : ,  :,~ 
Within 5 1-2 miles of  the Harris mines: : ' :!:i:i, ii:i, :i:i;i~::i~ii ::.:i :. 
" 3 " " " ' " : : "  of the Erie, or any of the Four Mile:francs, ~ 
" 11 ~' o f  any of the many properties'on.:Nine:i~ile: 
de Boule basin, .which b ids  
of  the big camps of B.C. 
. . . . . .  ~ith New Hazelton via ~is- 
':.:i.~ .the Skeena .... the outlet;,-of 
With an area of a~du l~ l  
ything in the.province, the 
elds. and: all the other won- 
the north. 
r i  ' " ' :: ' ° "  : cts and.propertms,-except 
hind ..,the town--,converge at 
,ulkley river, now:undercon- 
":::-;,:"St~cti0n, and from any of the above points to.New Hazelton the 
r . . . .  , • oad"~salmost perfect, the grade nowhere exceeding 41-2 per cent. 
. . . . . . . .  . , . . ;  
:ReServed.b~-the provincial government for the use of the people, three-  
quarters of.a mile. from the centre of  town is :Mission creek, a beautiful 
: . . . .  . • , • ' , .  - , . . • . • . :  . , 
• . . . . . .  : I f  you believe.in .the future of this great Omineea :District,: you 
:.:owe ]rio.yourself.toloose no time in  beeomimr'.th~::,w,,--,, ,,¢
" ; ' :  ' : ' : : : : : ' ;  ; : "  ' : : ' ] :  " ' '~""  ; - :  : i "  ; : '  " . : , " : ' . :T  ~ . : , , '  ~ : .  , , , , ,  . , ' ,  . . .  - - - . - -~-~" .  ~ - . v : ,  . , v . .v .v .~a~. .~. ' :~ l J L  
:,.:, someOf  t l i e  idk id i~" ) r6per ty  'at New Haze l t0n  : f ioWbf fer~ :i~5~i !u~:: . . . .  
, ' :  , 
" ( -  
t~ ing considerable-improvement, 
i but a great deal of w~rk in some .... 
places is required yef, li~:. " 
: Construction work at thecamp 
at Chicken lake, whichwiis0ne of 
"Fo ley ,  Welch & Stewart s camps, 
i was complet:ed last week~.iand 
: the men are now all gone and the 
-' camp deserted. W.A. Anderson,' 
l timekeeper, arrived in town on 
i Saturday and this week left for Stables an] offices, 646 Hornby St. Vancouver, B.C' • Burns Lake, where he will be in charge of the new cache the com- 
pany: is constructing there. 
All the camps between here and 
I the Bulkley Summit areeither 
through with their work or will 
be by August; Therail-laying 
crew will never catch any of the 
contractors on. the grade now. 
By the time .the snow •flies the 
rails should be laid right through 
to Decker Lake andat that point 
they will .be heid ~p__for some 
time until the Burns Lake work, 
which'is now the :heaviest on the 
line. is completed..:, ~! ~ - : .  ::..- 
: '  : ? ' . :~- . ' ;bv . . : ' : , :  ' , t - ; ' - '  
For Sale . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
LargeSt Stables .in: British 
: ":~ " .: :C01umbia  : ~ i!i::~ =~..;; 
Kiqhclass ho~:ea for d~ving; delivery, 
~ro~ghting and farming. TSe best that 
• : can be secured. 
' /  :SEE US FIRST . . . . .  
ckson :Bros. & 
NEW HAZELTON,, 
]~ irst 
' - o "  - . . . . . . .  ' " Y~" ~!  .G od .rooms, . ,. ] a~onth upward at $1 per mohth: in ad.~ 
Comfortable beds"b;~'dav .~ w~ I vance, This rate includes office consul-:. 
.... : --.,--...5_" . : - ' .  : ' -  " ' :~ : : i  rations and medicinest as  well, as all~ 
pnnl ~nd ~t l l la i 'd  P~Hae [ costs while in the hospital . .Tickets ob~ 
" -  " ' "  - " - - - "  ? " "  ' "i tainablein,Hazelton from E;' C. S~phem! 
G. C. HARTLEY . Prop; I ~e,e, from Rev.F. L. Stephenson, or 
, ' " , -  "-, . . . .  : :':' I at  the'H0spital from the M6dieal Siiper~ ~ 
• ~ew nazelton ::! intendent. ' " -  " ' ; . i . !  
•••••••••••••••••M••••M••••••••M•••••••i••••••••M••M••••i•••M••ii•••••••••••••:i 
. • • . . . .  - ,  : . - : : , , ; : . , , : :  ......... i~, . . , . . .  
i 
GO::TO THE . . . . . . . . .  - . :  ..... . ~_  
a]ace P:Ooll . . . . . .  
FOR A PUgA~ANT:  H~O~,S]  i /!i !!'I:~'~:]I:'!.....~:., i ' i ' ! ! '~  : 
- - _ _ m  
1 - .  
V_( 
Hot and i::i ffi . . . . . .  . ! ?~ " 
High-grade Cigars and .~ FrUits :~. :~m[!.::~::: 
1 
- .  •• . . :  . . . .  • : • . • = . ,  . . . . .  
- ...... ~ .L l :~  ,'• ~R!TE:  ~R: - , . .Wi lRE "~ 
Cieme! 
| . . . . . . .  , . ,  , 
• Pea~ :- ;;,Pomfi 
! '  [ ! i l ]~ : . . i  ..:: 
. . . . . . . .  ~. . . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....••:I:.~,~.~; 
• • "; " , -•L .  , . ~A, i * .  ¸ 
~--7" -71  
= . ~ . , :~ : . .  . . . . . . .  . ~ _ . i .  -¸ 
, , ,  , , r :  
: FOr S ie:/ 
A eombld~:ro£d:h~e outfit. ~Pro- 
perty~,wifl : be, leased. : Ful l!  particulars 
at Omineca Herald o~ee.  45-4 
For  Sale 
One:large razed building situated'on 
Twelfth avenue.. Apply to Richards 
and Knight, New Ha2eiton. • ~ 
For  Sa le  
Lot 12, block 43, New;Hazelton. Thie 
is one of the best business locations 
left* It is at the eotmer of Pugsley St. 
and Eleventh Ave., a three-corner lot 
with a 40-foot front. Apply to'Jack 
Williams. restaurant. New Hazelton. 
• For Sale • " 
For Sale Cheap--A six horse power 
Fairbanks-Morse Vertical Gasoline En- 
ne in perfect order, with or without 
namo. 3 1-2 Kiv. For particulars 
apply P. O. Box 262, Prince Rupert, 
B.C. - 46-4 
Frank  A.  E l l i s  
Auct ioneer,  Appraiser,  Pro- 
perty Sa lesman 
Auctioneer for G.T.P. Co's Seetio~i Two 
Sale, Pl~nce Rupert• 
TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED 
INSURANCE Prince Rupert, B.C. 
$35.00 up 
Pare $ .oo up 
Anger Tail0r 
Go to him for a real 
T a i  I o r - made Suit 
from latest l~atterns 
. and up-to-date style. 
We fit every gar- 
- ment before f inishing 
I CKINAW I flfl 
surfs. 
• ade To Order 
Haze l ton  - = B.C. 
c - . :  . . . . .  
MNf fHOUSAHD " ' 
: -~! ~i OM'IN:E(JA HER~,  i FR1DAY 
coal 
. • :: :A  . . . .  : "  : : : :  , ;  . . . . . .  ~"  : " : - / ;~:~7~ ~'~'7 : ;~: :?~ ~'~' ,m"~; ; : :  ~ '~ '~ ' : .  
ove: :.So//fb~of "the mining proper- !:t~:/li)eal ~ IR ,s '; htlv.e: r6niY ~been ous?con~ii't~ior , 
Robt. Kelly "Pays First Visit to the tieb;:~!:He"will bej01ned here this !kicking i I around on Pugs, i ~ of _the rlver; - The' fern,-made i,thetapi¢ Wedi4eidiiyi~:,,; 
,the al ~ fi~glit"kfteF the"tra|ii ~v&Ibut /  District Wh¢r¢ He HoI& Large week;,by Thos. Jefferson, owner' iley s t ru t  two :or/=three:nig ware 
• Intcrcsts--ls Well Pkascd o f  a number• of coal c,laims~ in ithe~;'~a~c~bted thd: :invitation the i~ r0se' c(itiSidei"ably :~10i~ 
" = r' ,htandL,itWaS declitr&l 
. . . . . . . .  • - I - l owsonr ,Ba~in ,  nea relkwa. For igive the old town a game. The ing,the nig 
• " s Ithe past two 0r•three years Mr~i score ~was :: three, to':one in favori unSafe for traffics: All:passengers: 
Although he has had thousand fJefferson has', been doin ~ con- of the  old ;: t~mers. ~: :The game and baggage:as,well as the mail 
of dollars invested in New: Haz- : . . . . . .  ' • . . . . . . . . . . . .  Imderable development work on was plaYed'on Saturday evening htid :to l~e'brbtiglhttoNewHaz- 
elton ana me nazelton msmcc, l'his -ro~ert ' and Mr. Beaudette "~:  .... "' ~ ' last. , ~: elton/ ' -, ,, ,"/:": " 
Robert Kelly., Vancouver, paidiis ~ in~ o~t WitI~ him now.to ~./" ,':• " : . . . .  " " .... ~ . # ~ " " ; ~ ~' "i ~ : ' ~ % ~ I '-- . . . . . .  " ":" "'2~F';:'~':~:~' 
his first vimt to the district the lo~m~no it ~Tmo ,~,~ o mo~..a ' ~ J i m ~  town ::se~ ! "Fredcaii~er6h;::'M~. :Camer n 
fore part of the week He  was ~".- .... "~ 'e u .... ~ ............. . • . I drlll:wfll b sed to test the coal eral days ¢his~we'ek: 0n;his: way  and Master Rupert left Thu~day 
accompanied by G. S. Heywaro, ' ," .... . • • " ,¢ e.]omoWo andHe,~ward selline [bearing propertzes, and it will be to:: Telkwa, after:.~ spending :~ a:[m0rning "i0. spen: ~ a.~ week ~ in 
~"~ ....... " ~- Two'.~ Mr ~. iput'into operation upon arriyal. ~ month in the sotith.( ~-..:i. ~ ,~i/~!lPrinee:Rupert.~ ).:i:i i~i~!i i~:::.:i~:i~:! agents for Set t le  . ,  :. .~/ " " I: ' : : ' "  . . . . . . . . .  : "  .... ' . . . .  " . ' ,  
Kelly was  naturally greatly in-i . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  
terested in everything hesaw in I ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ..... ~ =  
the district. He is not only  in- ~ l ~ ~ l ~ / ~ ~ ~  ' "  
terested from the standpoitit of . • . .  ~:.i~,:: 
? 
; . . . . .  . , . :  
:~ ...... , -:~,':i!t~ :I-,: I I :2 l~  ~J r3 . J L J~xt  
............. ~ , , .  :~i:i II•;~ :I~I :PERMONTH • INTO/A:~ :.• .. • /,i, 
LOT .IN'" ' •'• 'r',:'.,::' 
. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;•  • ."~ . . . . .  . .  :~i: ! , "  •~, :,.:" ........... ' .: -~ .... :-. ~.,~ .::.~., ,., ~ . ; ) " .  ". 
a real estate owner, but he could 
.see a great and a new market for 
the goods of Kelly, Douglas & 
Co., and for thegoods of the sev- 
eral other concerns he is connect- 
ed with. He  allowed nothing to 
escape him and he  was :busy 
every• minute he was here• To 
say that he was, delighted with 
his townsite property is putting 
it mild. His 0nly regret was that 
he bad not been able to get here 
sooner, as he appreciates .the 
great advantage that willresult 
to the town from the improve, 
ments which are now underway. 
While here he met  a number of 
old friends andhe made many 
new ones, both in a social and 
business sense. Mr. Kelly has 
faith in the permanency of  the 
mines in this district and looks . 
to see the population of the town ~ and district grow very rapidly ;iI~i•I I~ l  M M'"  
from now i i 
The Grand Trunk Pacific will ....... 
issue return tickets a t  fare and 
one-third beginn ing May 22 to 
May 24, good to return up to May 
27. Pleasure seekers for the 
holiday will please •take notice. 
• About a dozen Spokane men 
interested in land in the Babine 
district will arrive here on next  
Wednesday's train and after  
spending a few days in town wil l  
start ov thet r ip  out to  the Ba- 
bine district. 
REGULAR STAGE LI~E 1'0 
,:erd h e, Cam,c 
..... - : . . .. . 
" FEED STABLHS 
,iRIGS ANI)HORSES .FOR HII~.. : 
,~L.: 
Fra~'Carel's Place l~th Ave~ 
:TIZ l'arkin Ward El¢ct ¢ Co. ' " i al. Gasoline Light and Marine 
L IMITED :, ~:.: . PR NCE RUPERT,  B.C. Agents for "R~gal" and 
• , :  ' :~  ! - .  , 
• r . . . . . . .  
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I 
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" . . .  
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W 
• " -  - : -  - - - " ' " : -ri::'•~ / 'i •:::'!~ k':'" ,,r ,~•: 
" ~ :':•,:: :~ "S~C" :I/'~L)~;i;•~'!::/'' ~'': .......... ~ ' "~" '~ . . . . . . .  
, ,,:.r. 
? : ~'/i ~ ~: ,,'i~!~ 
!! 
~L:::,~.~ ):~iv;,~,:•:ii~:: , .,•.:;I~' :; : . '  : 
.... '..!..: .:." ii:i~:'. " " ~ i." ::."~"~ -.::....: ' . 
. - . ,  . . ,  ...... ~.:,,.~ ~-.,,, ,  ,~,~,  ~',:.~r.. '  ~ ,~. ' ' ' -~ . , , .  ". ...'. .'. ~ ,~ , -~ '  ~ ~,  ~,~,  , .=~ 
,: <:'; SILVER'~ANDKRB;'~LE~DV! LIiZ; ~ '~ 
~'!~ALMO, GLEN ~MQ!~PAIN,:'.'CAN-: " : 
-. ~:-: ... .';" ?' CL~I,~IS: "'~ " ~.'"*'f?" ~ ..... 
Siiuate, in'the-0minee~/. Mihing Division 
• o f  Cassiar~ Distric~ ; Locatetl. on 
Glen. Mountain and Two MfleCreek, 
. near:,Hazelton;/B~C. :?'-~ ::i :.. :: ~,. :, 
Take notice :.that "LeWis W. "Patmore ,  
ofl Prince 'Rupert;:.B.C;~.~.Barrister.at- 
law, Free.Miner's Certificate Number  
Free Miner s.Certificate,,. No, ~..18989B; 
Angus  Stewart, Free Miner's Certifi- 
cate No. 52940; .Donald McLeod, Free 
Miner's cerfificate:No.~ 58185i"and.:.An~" 
thoily L. MCHUgI~," Free"Miner's~'Cdrti=' 
ficate No. B58183, intends, sixty days 
from the date hereof.-to-an~Iv-tothe 
HazeltonLa~di DisW~qt~District of~-~ 
~ake  :n~e-~th~atHugo Apdriange, Of 
aplil~:i~:~i~mi~s~o~ ,~ hr~hase the 
fo i~o'~in~d'~r ed~!il a~:  ~ ~Commenc- 
ing a~/~/post planted thee  miles west 
from'the s.=w, ~eomer of:lot 865~-~ range 
~tining 640.acres moi~=or less. ~:- 
~ar~h=8,1'1,913.~/~ ~, i Hugo .Andriange 
...Hazelton Land District--District of 
~=post planted..three, miled south 
~e s.-w. cerner: of 1ot865. range 
oo:ng ox commencement, con- 
i acres more or less 
9i3' 'i~ ~'~.Leontine Chevaux 
n 
,., ,:~.~,~..~, ~ ~,,,..~_. , ,:. ~ . .  ,: ...- .:: , ,<~, . -~ .> ~'~ "/.-'. ... 
.-~.,. ~:: i~D.... NOTICES...,-_-,~Tr~Iff-DV=~A..I~ 
Mining Recorder for~ Certificate..of Ira- ~" .~ ~''r" 'V':' d'~ .O ~ ~ 
provements;i for ~the purpose "of obtain-! ~ :~ . . . . . . . .  : '40 . : ~ . . . .  :_ • .... . . :  ~ . = 
ing:a Crown Grant on each of the above Hazelton LandDistrie't-=District of:~ 
claims. " ' ' " _ .............. : ........ Coast. Range ,V .  
And further take notice t~hat!ri~etion, Take notice that Marcel-M. Lafoui;,: 
under Section 37, must he commenced Of London. Englandi. printer, intends to 
before the issue of such Certificate of apply fo r  permission to purchase' ~the ~
Impxovements..... .'?:-::."/ . . . . .  .~ :< !!~.~'~ .- f011owingl..deSdribed> la~ds: ~:Commenc~ 
:Dated= this:: 2nd day.,:0f~A~i:il,":-A,D~ lift:at s:'post'~planted~.two"imiieswest 
1913. 42-60d Lewis W.  Patmore and one mzle south from the s.-w. cor~' 
:/  ' ~ :~. .  ~ .: ~= her  0f~=lot~'865, range 5, coast district~! 
Cer~ificate of Improvem~nt~: thence s0uth~80 chains, east 80: chains,. nortK80 chains, west 80 chains to poin~ 
of commencement, containing 640 acres ~ 
more or less;'. :. . .  • MarceIM..Lafour: 
: A VERLEY MINERAL CLA IM " M~rch 8,  19~ " • .~ -.40-49' 
SitUate in the Telk~va.Mining Divisio~ ..i:iH~zelt0n Land Distriet--Districtof..i~:~ 
.-:~".bf Omineca District, located onthe '  , . . .  ~ coast. Range V. ' ?~ 
i~.i~~right side o f  Two Mile creek, be'.*" Take~notice that Charles Harold Wil~ 
i:!.tween ..Hunter Basin and, .Goat tern, of Cambridge, England, engineer; 
ii~ Creek,joining.thei."Ivanhoe .,.M.C,~ intends, to apply* for .permission to pdr~... 
" .on the N.E., • and : west  of -' Crater ch ic  i*the'~;~ fol]6~n'~:de~seribed.' landsi 
-."Lake, Telkwa Division, • Omineca Commending at a post  planted two 
.: ' .Mining~Distr ict,B.C..  ~i .i..:~ i,. ~i :miles west"and•one mile sotlth.from the* 
T~ke ~notice~tliat"George R.~*Nadei~, . s.;w, L!ico~er ~6f lot186~;:'.rangb 5,. coast. 
distHdt, thence° nbi, th 8OCh-ains, east 80 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 530~B, chains, South 80 chains,'west 80 chains 
intends, sixty days f romthe  date~here., to  point, ofl ~commencement, containirig 
of; .to apply, to the Mining Recorder for 640.acres more or less. :., :~: 
a Ce'rtilicate of Improvements, for the March 8,.1913 Charles Harold Wi l te~ 
purpose of obtainmg a Crown Grant of 
the. above, claim.*:..~. ::~ ~ ...;--. ,..:. ,, ::..~-.. ~ "  
And further ~takendtice*thata~tion~ ~ . ............. ~ Coast~~:'Rang e =~' - "  . . . . . . . .  " ' " "  
u~der  section 37, must~ be.. commenced Take notice that Felix Chevaux, of 
I.~tidOn,i.:: England, ~gehtleman~ = iintends- bdfb~e :the issue"0f,sueh.Certificate .o[ to aispiy for permission topurchhse the Im/~provements. 
iI~.ated, this • twenty-seventh ;day of followingdescribed lands Conimencing 
planted three miles soutl February, A.D. 1913. 40-60d ~t a'p0st : from 
~,: = ~e s.-w. corner of 1ot.865,, range~5; 
coast district,, thence west  80 chainS, 
n6i~th~8Ochaifis,"~ast 80-chains, outh'80 Certificate.,~:~. ~, of improvements chains.to.point bf .ebm~eneement ,  con- 
tainifig 640 acres"m0re~or=.!ess. ~ /.:.. 
~I~I~V,~NHOE MINERAL CLA I~ " March 8; 1913 ~,-.~:~i~.~-~Felix Chdvaux 
H~I t0n  Land. District:, District o f  _. 
....... ... ..... Css~lar. _ . • .. ~ .: 
::.Tai~e',hotiee that ~l f redTrev i t t  Hat-' 
risen, New" Haze]ton~ B. C: , storekeeper, 
intends.t0 apply.~or permission to  pur~ 
chase 'the .foIl0winK described :lands: 
C0rnmencing a ta  post planted at the 
north,west comer-0f. Jot 1549,. DistrieI~ 
of Cassiar, thence east 40 chains,~ north 
17chains more Or Idssi:west 40 chains~. 
south17i~hains"more f less  to p0int of 
comm~rlceNient-. " 38 ~ ~ :': 
.... . ;.!~i!~Alfred.Trevitt Harrison .":.': 
Maxehi.14, .1918= ;.-,..~! ~. Chas~,, .Bailey,. agt~: 
u :==.~, 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL ~tiNINO~RE6~ 
., . . . . . . .  ULATION$. :.:: ~ 
?:~ . . 
~.tuate!in the Telkwa.Mining.DJvision 
i~:'.'<iof Omineca District, 10cated on the 
: i /r ight bank of ~Two'.Mile ~Creek, .in 
,i ~i Telkwa Divisi~n,~:between Hunter  
i~.~.',BaSin and Goat ,Creek, west of 
•' ,Crater Lake in the Omineca Mining 
:~/: iDistrict . . . .  " 
LT~ke notice that  H. T. Ceperley, 
Free :Miner's Certificate No. 60217B, 
intehds, sixty days from date hereof, 
to~apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of  Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
the ~bove claim. 
~.:And further take notice that action, 
under section 87, must be commence~ 
I~fdre the issuance o f  such Certificate 
-dr Improvements. 
.."Dated th is  twenty seventh day of 
.February, A.D. 1913. . 40-60d 
i 
.~: : LAND NOTICE 
~Hazelton Land District. District of 
: ':i~.:, , . :/"... Cassiar..i . • .:" :., ,.....~.., 
• .~rake notic~ that I Walter Fred: Brewer; 
of  Hazelton, B. C.,. clerk, .intends ~to 
apply for  permission ito purchas~ the 
following described: lands: ~ Commene- 
ing at a post planted,20, chains east and 
1'0 chains north of' the  n.-e. corner  of 
lot. 320, thence ast.40 i,chains-, more,.or 
less to-the Bulkley~;river~,thenee: orth~ 
westerly 'along the .Bu]kley.~.river., to. a 
point 40 chains morel or less north of 
~the point of commeU~elmeifl~,~t!ieh~e!~40 
Chaiim' more Or lesss~i~th":t6"tsbint6f 
~c0mmencement, containmg;160 acres, 
more or.less. Waltei~Fr~d .Brewer 
~March 4;~1913 " 39"~i~, 
~,,HazeR0n Land DiStrict.:,'.Distric~:i•6f 
-. : :~:~Coast,:-Range V:~'~.;~::;.~ .,~* , . 
• ...Take no¢ice ,that Martha Kelly, =of: 
:Kddy, Wash.,. U.S.A., married womm, 
~ermissi0n to  pur- i.i~tends to apply for i 
/-Chase .the < f611owing~, i described.::tandsl :. 
':Commencing at a. post ;planted at': _ 
"n~.w. comer  of 16t5426, ~, Coast i'ang~5, 




;a  post planted 650,fee 
cgrner ~ post, ,section '.5 
thence South" ,~0 !chaln~' 
aereamore Or 
" :--= :-~./Caasiar 
Take~ n0:~ide: ~that: j0m 
of "Pririce <Runic.: :'B. C 
District o f .  
ner ~of ldt .2111~ Cassiar, thence west 
chains, north 20 chains more or less 
thel bank of" the Bulkier r lwr.  thm 
commencement, • • containing 80 :',...:acres 
more or leds.." ~,~ ::. Joseph H. Nuttail 
Hazelton LandDistrict: District of:..'. ~i 
. ' ~Coast,•Range V " .. :*i..~ 
.Take noticelthat AlfredKi Harrisori~ 
New HazeR0n; ~B.C.,~ st0rekeeper; in~ 
tends'to apply for permission ~./pur. 
chase the following/described landsi 
Cornmen'eingat alp6st planted at..the 
north-e.~t ccrner'oflot 5420,< Range 5i 
t~oas~ ~iszrict, thence east 40 chains, 
north 20 chains, "west :40 ~ chains,, south 
20 chains td point oi~ ~ commencement,  
containing 80 acres more or less . .  
Mar.9~1913 ~38 : AlfredK. Harrison 
0mlneca Land Dletrlct-Dlstrlct/0!. 
" ,:~.;~:~,: Coast, ~Range "V~ : ~:. .-'i.~" ' , 
Take i..n6tice that - Darius Barry, L of 
Vancouver, B~ C.; ..mariner,.. intends 'tO'. 
~pply .f6r:'permission ~.*to purchase~ the ~ 
fol|owing, described lands: Commenc-' 
ing at apost  planted-80 chains distant 
in a westerly-direction from, the .north- 
west corne`r ~ Of Secti6n:i'33, :.~Township 
la, ~ -Railge 5/marked n. W. c0rnei~ post~ 
thence southA0 chains; east 40 Chains,, 
no~'th 40 Chai~ns,. west 40 Chains to p0int 
of commdncement/and being ' the  west ~ 
Township is; Range 5, Coast ~ District.:.? 
Darius Barl March I0, 1913 pxib.40 ~j 
Hazeit0n Land District~District of 
" ' ' Cassiar. °,..: ~ . . . .  : " 
, Take notice:that .Angus Stewart;. of 
Prince .Rupert, contractor, intends to 
apply f0r'p~rmissi0~ to imiehase ~-the 
foiidwing described qands: Commencing; 
at .apost planted ;at the: intersection of  
the~iiorth boundary of"the SWiftwater 
M.C.; :lot 241S, with the east. bounda/T 
of the Speculator M.C, lot 2412, thence 
north easterly along said •east •boundary 
of•lot 2412,. 20'chains m0~eorless to the 
n.e. corner~of~ lot.2412, thence east. 5 
chains more 0i ~, less to .the West bound- 
ary of 10t 157{}, thence South 20 chains 
north bbtihdary ~~15 chains--more :or less 
:to point:-of:/eommencement, containing. 
20 acres-i~ore oi ~ less'. ~ -' . _ 
April 2, 1918, .. 42 Angud Stewart 
.: !:,~i ".:i i ..... ,.~ 
'Notice'Lto Contractors ~:~ 
COAL mmmg r:ghts o r  the. Dominionl 
.. in Manitoba,.. Saskatchewan ai~d ,, . . . . .  . .. 
Alberta,* th~ ~Yuk0h :~ Tei'ritory, th~ TENDERS,  superscr:bed 
North~westTerritories.dnd'in a porti0ii " Tenderf0r'L°ck'upat~Terrace," 'will 
of theProvince .of. British. Columbia; ' be. received l~y. the Hen..the Minister of 
maybe: leased for a term of twenty-rifle i Public Wdrks  up'td noon of Friday, the 
t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~3rd daybf:.M~y,,'1913; for .the' erection years a an annual rentalof $1 an .acre: I and completio: 
and tt'Terracei • in the Skeena 
Not:more..than 2,560 aeries will be~leasbd Lock:u ~, )  :.6f~ Constable's quarters 
to one applicant ..... . =:i:"~' ' .  '.::::..: ~t~ or; 
*', ,.Applicationfor a:le~sem,ustibe.madeI d, ' ..... 
by~::.the :'-~apI~lieaiit'~' h',r~:~bh~>~to.~;the'I Plans,. specifications, ,contract, and 
.Agent. or~ Sub-Agent. of:the.~district,m.I forms, of tender may be seefi on and af- 
~hich the rights .appHed. for sx, e situs: I ter the" 16th"day"of"April,-'1913;. at the 
~ed, i.'/.;....~..~/.....r: :.,..:..;::~!.:.-::!:i:;:i:.!:i:~!.!.,i!:,!,~i:., " ofllce.ofMr.'..S.~:H..Hoskins,Govern- 
:":lid"'su~@ed territory tlielaQd -must ment Agent,:.Hazelt0ni!Mr.i :J.,H.~:.Mc - 
be described by sections, o r  legal, sub- I Mullin, Govt. Agent, Prince. Rupert; 
~;~,~.~¢ ~t~,~ n,d ;,, ,,,o,,,,,~,~a n"Mr? T. ~W; S. Parsons, Provincial Con- 
t for are not available, 
~. A .royalW shallbe 
hantable 6dtl)d~.0f the' 
of.five cents per.ton.., 
eratinff themine, shall: 
r"" q ' " '" Ter race  Lock-Up ~ ,., 
sE Lzi  • 




, Electeml D ~.-. ...... ..: - :- 
stable, Terrace; aiid" the Department -of 
:P0blic. '~Worl~S, J::Parliamen ~.:.Buildings, 
,.~i~t~ia;"~B:C~: '. :. ~;i.! . .i~: :'~ ::~ ::.. !i~: 
~.., Int"6fiding.~tende~rs can~;bbtain:-0ne ~ 
~n application 
;tile 'Hon. tlte 
,~.. -,. 
::~nkln. Boy Frank Card's 
~})||sh~di and whichhave 
siient~<Practicallyl ~ a l~ i~i~?life~in 
tlie horth~rn in~te~or:~:if0l10wing 
~(ospee*!ng, farming, .etei /: HeriS 
w~ll ti~ought of all ~thr0ugh' ~the 
interior and his 0w~i~pe~bnaiity. 
will be<~-:great husiness!:getter 
;f~r hi~. iHeiiisalso' ag~l-:h0rse 
man ~d~:knows how t0i0ok'afte'r 
ti!~ o~:~!'~elll as Other ,peoples* 
an,iinals,:~.i~:.T.heii:liyery. :and: ~i feed 
Stables .wfil:,bei:second to  none in 
'/;he. nprthi:/Theywill have a big 
s~I)~ly~': of~i~a~i and;oa{:s on hahd: 
Silttile .time. fo r the  benefit of 
transient,. i~teamste~s and.~ stage 
m~h. 'i The:: firm "*will ..::also..run 
a~i:regul~r;:: StRgei:-tb}the,):old itowfi 
d~iily, il..leaving h~re~in :the" inorn-i 
ing. anallY/re'turning ! :after'~]ud~h" 
a~d they ,will have a team.to do 
!0cal carting and:, freighting~:/The 
barnd"i.: On ."Thirteentl~ ::Ave. ".h~e 
accomrnodation,,.~or, about forty. 
ih~ead., of'.. . . . . . . . . .  h0rses.and .: everything 
.is!iii:ifi .-g00d,~silaPei.: to  ban.die : ~ar 
big busines§"whiel~itheyn6 rd0t~bt' 
Will..get.:~.~i: ~: i i..i.:.: ,; i.:;i,..~i,J i .: ... i.} 
;" :L • ~%'~-~:'.-~"~:-~ :.~: i~K~!:'~'~ .v. ..!~';' .," ~:~,:~C:.I 
:~end: the  Omineca._Herald•.to 
Your  /fr i~nds~bn*.th~:outsid~, .. ., !$3 
pei-,,ye~;pr0fitabi~il.spent.i;-:.::,i ,. i "'.i: i I 
, ~?.i ~, i . . ::L .. ' .~::~-::-:~:.: -- . ..~.../....:~..: 
• . - ,  . -.-..-" ::-:.-. ............ . -::.!/::;~-.:..'. i": .................... :'-, ....... "' ."~_~,: 
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Decker; and, Burns ~ i~Lake s~:.:~ and~: 
and ~rry  ,-:tlie i~goodd :~6d::t ~i: ]~0r~ ! 
~., n 1 " " " " ["  :' " " " ": ~'" " " " ]"- [~,i. 
' • .... :-.-. • .i.::,.. ~:. ; ... .... i.:! 
Hazelton LandDlstrict~-Dmtriet of ~.~ 
=.. ~' : i "  ' -  .Coast , ,Range.V : , , -~= f / .  
"Tak'~. Lnotice that ~Jam~es :!K~lly~ ' of i 
Addy;i~Wash.,~ :U. S,A., farmer, intendd~ 
to ap~ply ' for~i~rmission :to purchase th~X 
following described lands: : Commenc~'i 
ing at~:a~post' p!an'ted'at the s.~w~.:corner~. 
of ga~ettedi,i]o~. ~268, ::coast~i;i r~nge 5,1 
.thence west 80 .chains,. "south 80 ~hainsi ,~ 
east 80 ¢hains,~ north 80 chains to,.p~int 
0f  commencement;e6ntaining 640 acres i
moreor  less. " " " ' James  KelIy.:~ 
'" Hazelton Land District--District O f  
Tal~e not ice that Stephen' McNenl,'.m: 
Copper CiW, ranche~, .intends to appl~i!: 
for permidsi0h.i.i~i, i~rchase" ~h~"f6115~;-',.: 
ingdescribed l£nd~:~i::Commencing: atL:a~ 
' pos~ planted' at~;.the ~S~=W~!ii:c0~ei'. :of~ 161~!: 
:1067,: thence n0rth~80!'chains,~ West ~10 ~
chains i.to i Bulklp-~:~i~iver.: morel,i~r ~Iess, i 
-south. 80 -ehain-s. foll6wingi~Bulkl~y riv6~,~ 
thence east  40.chain'SSto.:':!poifi~f com'=. 
mencement, c0ntaining'32b!ii~res more: 
or less.- :/ .~:.':-," ~.:'.:.:.:'~'?: 8fe~hed McNeil  
M arch25,. 19i3~::,:;"-. ::~; .-: ~.~-',.-;:'-,~:i~ i   4I~:~ "..:
• .,..'., : Coast," Range" .v~ ":-' -~-.; ,. -;:~;~,,..." 
~~Take++.n0tice hat Emma J~e :Mug~i 
ford~.~of: Sooke,'. B .  C:;' 'married, intends: 
to apply ~ for:permi~§ion~to:.purchase tlie~ 
following~desc~b~l l nds:/Comrhenc:: 
ing ~t~*a : .~i t  .,.~lb~htC~d~'80~ Chaii~s ~we~-t 
from!the ~north-~es~cornez , of Secti6~! 
1O, •Township• la,~.Rang~ 5,. i marked s.*: e,: 
corner ::p6st, = ..th~/iceii ~brth =. 80 :,:oh ai ns~:: 
west 40 chm~nS-;: S6iitli 80 dh'ainsi~east,40 
chains', to~ ~i~,t "Ef-"~mm~nceiii~nt, and 
being th~ ~t-~ I=~-~6[~.S~'I~|0rT I"C, ~ Towi~:: 
ship la, Range 5, .Coast.....: . ~. ) pub~40 
Ma~rch'.10.~1913! . .:.Emma 3ar~e ~[~gfor~i.:'- 
i 
I 
C a n ad ia n,:: 'Pa:ci:fic: !. R!a il!w a y: 
British Columbia Coast Steamship Service' 
THE TWINSCREW... STEAMER . . . . .  ' . . . . .  :;' ~:'~ ' . ' PR INCESS.  MA R Y..'..! .~.i i 
' !  
Splendid. accommodation, superior service. Leaves Prince Rupert ::i! 
For Vancouver, Victoria and Seat t le . . .Every  SUNDAY:6 P .M.  i•~ 
:i . . . .  Hazelton to Vancouver_ ~.~ ,~8 Hour's. . ...".. :~ ,:. **.. ~-; ..
Three  t ranscont inenta l  t ra lns  daf fy .  T i ckets  to  and  f rom a l l  = ! - ~ - , i 
par ts  o f  the  wor ld,  A t lant i c  and  Pac i f i c  S teamsh ip  T ickets  i 
J .  (L  rMcNAB, comer Third Ave..dnd Sixth St,;: Pr ince iRup©rt .~,~ 
i Ge0, D .  ' Nte t 
:',.,~,;Hazelton Land Dis~dct2Disteict:of'. ~ 
• ~for' envdssion ~to, purcnase itl 
i..i~g ~escribed lands :•Y cb in~ ~j 
i i , i~" p la~ at thes.,w~, oor 
then~e?s0uth' 20:-chains 
themineat  he 
)plieation ~hould. 
ar~ ~0f:"the D~ 
r-=~ - i 
. . / i :  ~ ~;,:i:~:i.!i:?.,i!:~iS;:,!!'ii.: 
- + :•  
L", .' .-2- 
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Building Contractors and 
High Class Shop Workers 
We will fu rn i sh  you' quotat ions on ~ all c lasses of buildings. 
Best  material  used and skil led labor employed,  ~ Special 
attention paid to inside work, office and store furnishings. 
-See us first. We are the best.: ." 
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Nine month exeur- 
sion rates in effeeL 
Choice of routes to  
:+?Chicago to connect 
~with Grand Trunk 
• fast trains. 
i 
leaving Prince Rupert 9 a.m., on Mondays 
and Fridays. arriving at Vancouver at 7 
p.m. on Tuesdays and Saturdays• 
Purchase Through Tlckets from Train Agent 
Steamers "Prince Albert" and "Prince 
, ,  • o • John mamtam.weekly service between 
Prince Rupert 'and Masset, etc.; also be- 
tween Prince Rupert and Vancouver via 
Queen Charlotte Islands and way ports. 
For full information, reservations and tickets, apply 
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